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HBP
For Lubiicating tho Valves and Cylinders of Stoam Engines.

o

VALVOLINE is nn ciirth oil specially picparcd under the highest steam
neat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a puio and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. This
was tho first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

gySTWo also nianufacturo Superior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.
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MANUFACTURERS.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Solo Agents. G01 3m
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Your

Granite, lion and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Coeds,

PLUMBING, Til, COPPER AND

CASTLE

Attention

IjSlJPOJKX'Jfi JUS,

Shipping & Commission merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

--DEALEKK IN--

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLANTATION HUWlilJifc",

E. R.
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COOKE,

John Ena, nt

Cecil Auditor.
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Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' fe Plunibera' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Utensils, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods anil

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Centritngals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. 8 Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-9- 0

Henduy, President & Manager.
Godfkey Brown, Secretary & Treasurer.

Iiintr Wri'el.

ork

Bkown,

ru

Kitchen Faints,

Jayne

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
(XjIBIITOEIK

Oppo. Spreckeln' Iluult, : Vort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Genl Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgcwood

Ware.

Piano, Library & Stand LunipB, Ohandoliors & Electoliors,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete ussortm't of Drills it Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Gazollo" Riding Plow &, Equalizer,
Bluebeard Rice Plow, Planters' Steel & Goosoueeked llous,

OilN, OilN,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

Paints, VuniUliuri A Uruslius, Manila A Sisal Kopo,
HANDLBS OF ALL KINDS,

X'lOHO, IIOWO. I IUM4

ItlinilKlt, WIHIMJOIWD of superior ijuulUy, A HTKAM,

Aguta Iron Vri Hllvnr riutod Wuiu, Table A I'noUt Qutlury.
I'flwilyr, filiot A Udi8, Tho Oululimtml "Club" M.iuliinO'loiMlml Uurtri(lK'H.

mvi i?iU4iui "UmtlB" !)! Htui)k fur llio V Hull Tlir
ffirliuau'i Buiol ,Vlro Mm& miruijKlii Bum) Mumi
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LEGISLATURE

IODtii DAY.

Wr.nT.si)AY, Oct. 22.
AFTKKKOOX SKSSION.

Tho House resumed at 1:10.
Rep. Kickatd, resinning llic de-

bute on the Likclikc claims, said he
believed nil the hills should he paid,
but he did not think this House was
honestly called to pay them. Tho
country paid for state funcrali, but
the one in question was expensive
beyond all reason. It was custom-
ary with many people to make all
they could on such occasions. They
regarded it as a windfall and forced
goods on the too willing purchasers
at fancy prices. He had heard it
claimed, although ho could not
prove it, that if some of these claim-
ants wore paid 20 percent they
would feel themselves well paid.
He was inclined to vote against pay-
ing any part of these claims for the
sake of nutting a slop to this whole
sale forcing of goods on the public.
It was nothing short of a swindle.
He would, however, await furt'ier
discussion by members better post-
ed than himself on the facts, hoping
that if the claims were hot struck
out altogether they would be large-
ly reduced.

Rep. Waipuilani moved that the
minority report, recommending in-

definite postponement of the claims,
be adopted, lie understood there
was a suit brought by one of the
claimants, and the Court threw the
claim out. He was here at the time
of the funeral and it was understood
then that Mr. llayselden issued all
orders. Many people got whole
pieces of calico and other goods out
of the line of mourning altogether.
The fact that people were getting
goods not suited to the occasion
should have put the storekeepers
on their guard. Any man who
wanted to do what was right, and
did not want to take advantage of
the circumstances, would nave in-

quired whether it was right to sell
white suits and charge them to fun-
eral expenses. The Supieme Court
in Banco had condemned one of
these claims, and the Constitution
said that a decision of the Supreme
Court in Banco should be final and
binding. They were establishing a
dangerous precedent. Many claims
had appeared this session and, the
more such were entertained, the
more they would increase in the fu-

ture, until the Legislature would be
called the final Court of Appeal.
lie look this stand although some
of the claimants frequently gave
him credit as a storekeeper.

Noble Widemann asked whether
there was an stipulation attached
to the appropriation of 10,000 last
session, that those taking their pro-po-ti-

of the. amount should give a
receipt in full for all claims.

Rep. Kahookano said there was
such a stipulation, and all the claim-
ants icfused to take the money on that
condition, except J. T. Waterhouse,
who was paul his proportion without
giving the required receipt in fu'I.

Noble Widemann said that was
just what he was driving at. The
stipulation was enforced in the case
of all the claimants except John
Thomas Waterhouse. That was the
transaction. It was making fish of
one anu tiesn ot anotner. lie nau
been in the country some few years
and knew that the nation always
paid for the funerals of high chiefs.
The only exception he remembered
was that of Mrs. Bishop, whose hus-
band was rich enough to dispense
with such alms. In view of the fact
stated it was reasonable that mer-
chants should have given credit for
goods on account of the funeral ex-

penses of Princess Likelike.
Noble Hind Where was her hus-

band ?

Noble Widemann replied that
her husband had recently
made an ass'sment and
had not a dollar with which to bless
himself. The decision of the full
Court referred to, as he recollected,
was simply that the case did not lie
against His Majesty's estate. These
claims would be acknowledged by
the honest sense of the country and
would be paid if not tlii- - year,
next; if not next year, some year
later they would he paid as sure
as the sun that shone above. He
did not believe in kicking A because
B kicked him, but would kick B
back if he was able.

Rep. Paehaolc was a member of
last Legislature, when an appropria
tion was made for the bettlement of
these claims. He now saw the same
claims before this House. As a
native Hawaiian he thought the
claims should be paid. The mer-

chants had given the credits on tho
strength of the traditional custom of
tho nations paying tho expenses of
funerals of high chiefs. Several

had been made this
to pay claims that would not be

recognized in a court of law.
Rep, Brown said the claims pre-

sented to the previous Legislature
amounted to 8i)0,!i:i7.M. Those
presented this session amounted to
8:H,0!I!).80, Tim lato Legislature
uppropi iittcd $ ! 0,772,71, of wliluli
8(1000 mid odd iwis drawn, Bluet)
1802 tliu u))io)rliitioi)u for btutu
fuiHTfila wcro us followm

Hll'J-I'lll- li.i.of Hawaii if l,M',!l 112
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jiimliumi'liit v i I Jill I 112
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item now beforo tho House, lie
would give a statement of the Items
authorized by tho last Legislature:
Undertaker'., bill $2,217 W)

Collin plato.. 8i 00
l)i aping Pahv o 17fi 00
Hotel Stables, hack hire

day of funeral 131 00
Clerk hire a id use of or-

gan 10 60
Oiape and material for

capes no 7

Olias. J. Fishcl 20 15

Elelo Pi intiug Co.,
25 00

Phillips & Co., for crape. . 121 00
Meat, fish, poi, groceries

hills 1,752 08
150 watchers and belpors,

allowed a suit apiero. . !1,000 00
;i00,womcn letainers mak-

ing kahilis, etc 1,500 00
J. T. Waterhouse, crape,

collin lining, palls, etc. v V00 III

Total $10,772 71

It appeared that six or seven per-
sons took on themselves to order
goods for the funeral, and when
they ran the bills up to 815,000, or-

ders after that were given in the
name of His Majesty. There was
no resolution of tho Privy Council,
no Cabinet resolution, no authority
from the husband, or from any ex-

ecutor or tiustco. for incurring all
theso'debts, and he submitted, as a
matter of business, that, when
goods were being bought amounting
to thousands of dollars in value, it
was incumbent on persons receiving
those orders to inquire whether
there was" any authority, and if
there was not such authority then
they sold the goods on credit at
their own peril. The Volcano road
was not a parallel case as had been
represented. In that case the coun-
try received a quid pro quo for the
money, whereas, in the case of this
funeral, there was the most reckless
waste and goods were bought which
had no connection with a funeral,
such as baby clothes and light ap-

parel.
Minister Peterson said there were

two points involved, first, that of
legality ; secondly, the nature of the
claims. He would not speak of the
legal question. If the claims were
all based on orders for mourning
goods, the question would have
a different status before this
House. If it could be ascer-
tained how much was incurred legiti-
mately for the funeral expenses he
might vote for that amount, but un-

der the circumstances he could not
conscientiously vote for the item as
proposed by the majority of the
committee. It seemed to him that
tlic claimants were pleading the
baby act in asking for payment of
these debts, when they knew in fur-
nishing those baby clothes, etc.,
that they were committing fraud.

Rep. Ilalstead had presented the
minority report and no member had
more desire to honor the Royal
Family than he. He reported
against the claims because it was
clear that they were largely based
on goods that had nothing to do
with the funeral. Rep. Rosa had
been pleased to refer to him as the
foster son of the hon. Noble from
Maui (Baldwin). Although this
was not correct, he should consider
its truth as anything but a disci edit.

Noble Hind Yes, he's the best
member in this House.

Noble Widemann quoted from the
report of the committee of last ses-

sion the statement of expenses of
state funerals, in support of his
argument that the merchants were
justified in giving credit because of
the national custom.

Minister Brown regarded the mat-
ter as having been so fully canvass-
ed that, in Biblical language, they
stank in the nostrils of the people.
He was sui prised at the position
taken by Noble Widemann, after the
attitude he had assumed with regard
to the Volcano road. The payment
of these claims would amount to
saying that people could go into the
stores and buy baby clothes or
whatever they pleased at the ex-
pense of the Government. A large
part of these expenditures was for
fattening up a lot of people wLo
came down to attend the funeral.

Rep. Lucas gave a statement of
the preliminary arrangements made
for the funeral, which were in
chaigc of Mr. Ilayselden, the pur-
chasing agent of the Government.
It was true that the amount was
high. The baby clothes were per-
haps not so much out of place as
claimed, as many children took
part in the funeral procession. Also,
with regard to while clothes, he un-

derstood that members of the house-
hold service weio dressed m whito
at the funeral. The highest bill
was about 80000 and tho seller
might reasonably havo supposed
that he was supplying all the mourn-
ing goods. He would st'pport the
full amount.

Rep. Nawahi asked members who
had spoken whether or not they con-
sidered the bills legal. (Rep. Lu-
cas 1 do.) If they were not legal
he could not understand the pre-
sent objectors as having voted last
seniloii to pay part of them, Did
tho.it) members maun to say that J,
I', Waterhouse mid othei prominent
IiiihIiiiwb men would bo guilty of
lui'hoiitliig fraudulent hilla? No
good unison In his opinion bud bmni
given fur H'fiifing Ihuttu ululnm.

iiii uolmhl, gut wlmttlipy most
nei'ilml. A umu inlglil Imvu u liluel;
suit hiil nn hhlii, ii Imil midii or-il- m

fur o imwiy ilollinV nnilli of
UuniU,
...... .

,iml LeuUlutnid uliuiihl
i " .iuim uiinlilml fur tuyiijj lliu nliulu
ululuit iuniuiu uf

great deal of corruption. They had
Mr. Gibson's rotten administration,
followed by Mr. Thurston's rolten
administration. It was now incum-
bent on them to clean up, as Her-
cules cleaned the Augean stables.
That gen. Ionian of antiquity clean-
ed the stables by turning a river
into them, and this House should
turn a stream from the treasury on
Ihc corruption f om the former re-

gimes. (Laughter.) Were these
bills to be rejected because some of
tho claimants were Jews? lie
thought Russi.t was the only coun-
try that still oppressed tho Jews.
It was not gentlemanly for tho Min-ist- ei

of Finance to go out when he
got up, as ho wanted the Ministers
to hear what he had to say.

The House adjourned at-- :0I.

Horse-Clippin- g !

'T" HE undersigned U picparcd to do
I horse-clippin- g at icasonable rate-i- .

Orders left at tliu Pantheon Stables will
iceo've piompl attention.
liS3 llil II. ISROOKMANN.
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Messrs. Ilollister & Co. liave just re-

ceived a consignment of this

Deliilill Natural mineral

.

or sale by tho Case, Doen or
Bottle at tho store of

J

CS7 Fori street. lw
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WATCHES
tsr GIVEN OUT -- a

Monday afternoon, October 20th, the
following were drawn :

Ci.un 1 Member No. I!.

Oi.un 2 Member No. 10.

Cluh 3 Member No. 22.

Ci.un 4 Member No. 52.

Ci.un 5 Member No. 03.

Gilt No. 6 How Forming!

Join and secure a place in this
club.

tST We guarantee thrt every mem-
ber of our clubs will positively f,ct a
Solid H Karat Gold Watch with Hue
full Jeweled Waltham Movement for

SI. OO Per Week.

1 F. Wlcniei. Watcli Clou

LUCICETT,
078 lm Manager.

F80 Bies Excursions

O. R. & L. GO.
To Ewa Plantation!

-- .

&4
I 3rMW.'iMvw.d . j ,Vi.attiIKa

EVERY SATURDAY,
Leaving tho Honolulu Depot at Ii45 P. M.

Trains will be made up of Concbes
and Canopy-to- p Car-- ! all one price.

EST Excuixiuii Rate for tliee Trains
only

50 Cents to Pearl City and RetuT..

75 Cents to Ewa Plantation and Re-

turn.

An opportunity for a delightful tide
and a breath of pure air, for only uvo
cents per mile. COS lm

REUTER'S SYRUP
3STO. 3.

Tho hereditary blood nolson of
scrofula develops in tho delicato tissues
of tho brain, mental weaknesses and
infirmities, idlocv nnd Insanity. It en
larges tho glands of tho thioat, impairs
the sense of smell and tasto, or breaks
into consuming ulceis on the neck. Jt
destroys thu lungs, or fills them with
tuberculous secretions. It eats away
tho coaling of tho btomach, enlarges
tho liver, clogs tho kidneys, creates
constipation and induces piles No
mumm ncenc.v can so speedily, per
mancntly and economically cleanso the
blood of scrofulous pobon, clear tho
complexion and skin, scalp and blond,
as ICoulur'N Syrup No. ii, the
grew uioou puruier.

Renter's Healing Soap

Up e It iilwnys If you wlah for a fair,
clear skill, a bofl, Hiipnln Mw, Given
a natural lint, ImimiU fictluinss,

blutdiud, nruvuiiU enijitloiis,

HOUISTER & CO,,
uuuj DUlillaitliilt Ajfviil, (111)

Spcial Burpjos in All Department at

B. F. EULERS & CO.'S.
White Dress Goods, in stiiped, at

lu cents yard.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 75

cents.
All colors Moireo Silk, $1.25 and

$1.50, formerly $2.50 yard.
All wool Plaids, reduced for 50 and

75 cents yard.

SOLD AND BELOW COST !

under Miss CLARK.

This Space is Reserved

FOR

cl
NO. 77 FORT

ECrAK a
The "Bail" Bulletin WeekW Summarv "

Every
32 of Interesting News.

Win. G. hi '& Company,

(i.i:iiiti:i.)

ofkhk Kon sai.i:

JLamae &c Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

WOOL DUST.,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

--also

DUCK & OIILANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS: ..

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

au ly

HUSTACE,

Rotolsoirlicliiieck,

DRAYM EN .

All oiden for cartage promptly attended
I'm ticular attention

p:.ld to the

Storing- - & Shipping
Of good In transit to thu other Islands.

Also. Qlai;k & White Sana
In quantities to suit at lowc.--t prices.

43r Oi'i'ior.: Next door to .las. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual Roll 414
oetC-1600-- ly

HAMIERSITH & FIELD,

V()lll' New AUnl )u lllll.Il'Ulwl
UeUlliiHUl' will fliu mi upplhiilluii,

jiuBirriiiiHi',

Embroideries, dress lengths, only
$5 and $7 piecb.

Black Laces A Flouncings, at your
own prices.

All styles of Curtains A Drapery,
greatly reduced.

Gents' Underwear, Whito Shirts,
Sock, Etc., Etc.

AT PRICE
Diessinaking tho management of

IsKiicil irucMcltiy.

Columns

Refined

and

to.

'TON
STREET.

The Best Paper to Send Abroad.

omc SteRmsMp Gomp'y

VI MK TABLE t

From San Francisco.

Leave Due at
S. F. Honolulu

Mariposa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22
Alameda Dec 13 Dec 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Duo at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda Oct 29 Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 2G Dec 13
Zealandia Dec 2-- Jan 10

IntormediateS. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Fiid.iy. .Oct Friday.. .Oct 24
Friday. . .Nov Friday... Nov 21
Friday. . .Dec Friday. ..Dec 18

Australian Man km
vim MAM

Tlie new and tine Al ateel stcamahip
n Alameda,"

Of thu' icuainchlLanutilpUumpiiny, wili
be due m Honolulu tiom Sydney

and Auckland ou nr about

Nov. 15, 1890.
And will leave foi tho above port withmalls and patfengers on or about thatdate.

For freight or parage, having SU-
PERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. Q. IEWIN & CO., Agent,

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tbe new and tine Al steel StCMDflhlp

At Mariposa,
Of the Oceanic Stcanuhip Company, will

bo due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Oct. 25, 1890.,
Ami v ill nuvi U.IIIPl (IWJUtl'll WitL
imlbiind pufbeiigtm for lieu hove ports

ireiuhl .ir iMjaee. liuvimr Sll
ACCOMMODATIONS, applj

7 W ML O. IRWiy & CO.. Agent

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Job Prinif

This olllce having added a largo variety
of tho latest styles of

Elegant Type!
To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than over to oxecuto
all orders In that Hue, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Iilinicadri,

HllilllChH Cm ds,
Law BliiiiU,

Letter Heads,
Olieiilars, Invitations,

I'luiitalloii IllimU,
MiniMiig Tonus,

VYi'ililiim Caul,
Culling Ciu.U,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

froorrimmo, Rio,, go
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